
. . . _

..,_;:4siiwo.-44.t*:;-
Limafuritwort

elsttzliorizte. Won YE .

4 -VITTIOIVAGin.

BPOUDDY a..ccp;,
IitLIUMFACTIJRZPS OP SECATIIINO,

-1111.011i, and gm:t. dun% PIMP= COP

40120/iB;ltaleed BNB—Bottoms,' Spatter Polder,

and Degas touaras, TM PLATE
P_ ItION..WIRE, to. Constantly on. band, Mutant.

and Twig. - • .
-

Wrp's!tauei,../Po, 149 First and 120 &sand street,
Pltpbnrßbe 011lS11116

471.3Mlorders ofCoppereat toany dealred pattern..

:33:EPTIECY H. COL.TANES.
torwarding and Conindssion Merchant,

ArWIVUOLWL =arum
',,.:ciheesie. Butter.Seeds.lriiih. •

. Arid Produce Geuerally,
25 Wood "draft. "Urbana,

STOVIC
.41.1e£IICANDE111: EIRADLBY,

-11USIMACt0732RLOAltopia=nt MORT anterr

_COOKING, PAR AND -E,EATING STOVES,
Inaba and Panay Grate Planta, flos.

'Joie Proprietor of the celebrated PATTST Gee
BMINIZIG and Sltol.l CONSIIMING

-
COOK STOVES.

-Office and SalonBoom,
laillrdro 41-WoodSuorittiblirgra.Pa.

Soma.

itorcigu and Domostie Bills of Fachodge
131OLTIYIOAYES Or DZPOSIT,_

': DANN- NOTED AND SPECIE,
07 MARKET STP.NET, I'ITTSBDRI3II,-PA.

13.0a14.4.w.stou4o on all tho princlpalcities Duoulit
out tor. Uultod.Sistoo. up2.l-fol7

' • ' Fashions.
ncrogionri ac Co, ist

• WITOptS.,:IiE 4ND EMIL pIrALEEM
. •pD ousonertim OP.

EIATS; cirs,_yugs,llohlNlCTil,

now opening for the PALL TRADE a
',Oarillfeaot stock ot IRE.SIIGOOD, which will be Bold at

. N0.131 WOOD
Bold

sraErr,

im2T-, .„: dootiabove lint', Pluslwawb.
1111.•....Ili.013 FET 0 s INNonus EX

BORNETS AND .11 AT11,1.2L-
-130147T RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, a., •
NO. 03 MARKET STREET,

P11738U8017.

B. & C. P. MARBLE.
- aturrnenraus

21191iSIKO, 308, AND ALL 'IIIIIILS' OF
P ITAS PAPHI R.

Warelickiss, NO. 5117 Vtisod
PITTSBURGH; PI.

tarktt
Ragaboagit Market

JOIEL.N'OOO.I3at,A..N ffi i3.Etrb,
• . ausuiLenansor

tron,liatllng, Iron Vanlts, Vault Doors

`WindowRhuttere, Alludow Galva, &e.,
oe &road Etrutscud 88 Third Street,

(Bedersaif Wood and Mats* PITTSBUIP3H,
-.San-cabana.,variety of new Pattern& fancyand plal•

suitable .for all purposes. Particular attention paid to .5•
is dud=Graa•Loi....;Jobbingdone atlberl notice. mr9

U gammaBilik":44lo=e43l:‘•MV:ielia•
%A. M.-24D 'RN Vl3 1l'1• 11. W

•

SOLICITORS IN VOASCER Y.
So. I, ..9Aine't Block, Duengme, lows.

/07•Collotitbaspromptly moil. In ally part of North,

10.13, or Waitero Wbcomin.
Willattoud to limp:mama md Beleof R.cal Kest.,

talaltutMoney on Doud.and itortgagea coLlyat

-WK. O. 1V111118.018...:. . OLU/.
D0031.465 —r. m iguana.

110-81N.5.011, MINIS k. 111rILLERS,
,•POUNDEBA AND DIA did/NISTS.

(..- 14141.13 14.1 N G.Tole- WOILIi B.
Plttelbargh, Penna.

mate, No. %I narked. street.
thadraotare inland.of EtasmEnglass and 1111111srliln

wigCurtlngs,italtroadWort, derrars Wt..and Shea Iron
Work..

Jobbtngand noshing done= thortnotlrs. c.rDllydte

NV /GYMA.I4 HUN.
llantleturars and Dealersloall tbultof

TOBACCO; SNIIIT AND CIGARS,

T033.A.00C0.
Owner AgailAfictiStratt and DiamondAllm

PITTAKITLOIL PA.

SIGHT -BILLS DRAWN BY
- SIIEUBIAN &

ON MC MUM BANE, LONDON, Dr BURS 07 ows
. , SOUND.STSBLING 'AND UPWARDS.

Aloa,lllo, lan' thepencil* oaks and towns of Prance,

Belem:DOW/nod, Gornin*,Rnoala anS rimer &maroon
Eaton constandy on landand for onhoDP

WU. H. WILLI-Ala' A.
cS>lysta". Dontora. Wood stood.. nor.r.4Third:

• JOLIN B. LIEIII,
213Ec•C FE 1V TAILOR ,

• .L],ols St, Pittsburgh. .
- ' A: - as r ab 'a CLOVIS. CASSIIIVIZS,

Col,l36ll,apAall roar soluble hr grothrosne
weirjostroulred.

itirOhhtspromptly ftlls.l, la the latest styles nt ite art.

mrthlYdis • _

J. SCOTT, Dentlet,

ieraovekto the house lately occupied
by Dr. lifen.A. Ward; br0:1272 run° Webb, (south eds.)

chtta dog share Thubi stmt.
omo•UOuiafrog 0.6. at.tmhr. e.

"Pittsburgh Steel Works.
Jorrins. Bon 6c co..

Slonstostorms of OAST STEEL; Also, SPRING, PLOW .ner
. A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

&over Eon And Brit&reds. Pittsburgh,Rs.

D.H. 14,013-11.1.0.8 dc CO.,
• 'lumen-raw or

Bogart' Improvod ,Patent
CnltiVatorTeeth,

-ConerlionslArdslrals,Atte.s.-rgh,
102:W3y/fa*
ELAM SO6D BPi COMPANY:,

Joe•iitt
c.

lauxtors to Raiff. Rolla aBuett.)

BAIL.ROAD sPrz-Es, eli-ms..s
= ANDBOAT SPIKES.

COTISEir or Water street and Cherry alley,
•1212:11dt, PITTIMOROII, PEN N'A

J.M. •

• 3:4"ErisoF3.stakrx-rr..".it.oxt.
No. 54 -St._ Clair Street,

(Dr.Trish.. HowMaytag,. PItTSBIISGH. PA
alitAldia"
MITIR'S 'MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,

The 'fbny Sandy laths Mote Watt Here to gaeraeude

Ease.Ooesseeettieateii. ANTI, Moi4LlTowe
Ilona, Mot"ems Mims AinOmar. Imam, Am

50,000 1/93321 BOLD IN ONE MORT EL

TheasOnobraLd Randle. time ban eatenstaly cued

for llms#lT:firs leen he en parts otEurope, end thensdrec

Mane Omerlave teen ablated by Om Courted Ram*
Tram. llnsheld, Attar* Proem Ravens, Saxony, Engi-

ne:4,llo.nd; Repko, Ae.", end thenMarkel propane.
ityptavel by the moat dln.lortbdied Men.ml-

Maattlie nitratr the world. ' •
'Theft to•ate ins& or numb and haat.

imitates minftledin.thhi weary by theDnectore of the

'eaten.Pubtlelnstlfatione, Ilinters,Farmers, Proprietors

ittAtatele.Warehoosett,lfetatfattotiee, and by anions die

deßalahed prluMentfrens.
Stnineratie i'llilitMend'Citalfbrara of the elltneyof

• Thai Baeptltes eon be sent it the Depot.
leente,mhelosimemdEeten, b 7 the levador and Pio-

ifirtor,‘ 'Went IngrEn. Meade;
tat' "Renrettati(east.,) New Salt.

acterst,Agent for the U. etetes mad Cetibe. FREDER-

ICK 4. austrwi,DengEteL•No. 10 Astor House, end 417
• H7C617 ,47,174111rOrk.
• • Arad*Inthis city; wbolemle sod retell by R. E. SRI.

'LUSAP;OonerWondandRicotta a.: JOILTIMIIINO,

Ocrmalkessondend Mirka IL BEEECHAM a WWI-
-Age

dedlldtrodfo

lEttde— Oil one Loather Store. •
D lEritszkitacts. it SONS, No. 31.5.Third

aj MaidsadCheablatOa, Philadelphia,bare
/Sit adadNIT'AND SAL TED SPANNNI BEIM INTthe

CiftealhOtedPatina Sipa, Tannins' OfliTaltn' and Car.

Nnuf.TOolaakthaloweat prhea, and uponthe bait Mina
**ANhinds itlaithar IDthe(00g/1 wanted, for which

thabhdootorketprice ellll to fitran In rash, or taken InI
foe MLA. Lothar Oared froofchars. and sold.

torklydra
• • tcotkoyt Nemrules the mope of the people,
whatnot thitaloomed end sotordh6pe phflosopbennnel
try V, No Show them a goodthlng, Id Oa war.

. • JO be damonitratid, and NM 1111 . 01ae". to
.gh• atheft most =Mal patronaye. The mum haveal.
=alfattft -a Ovid coommulog the

rma, •• may be ion In the
miaow qtwatitto cdthla oadiginothatare soma, sold
wowsectkm theItal. ItU"oownoogoludYßrael
Jra=if another nomallo yetdotted for Moues of
aha

to
n mans,puha.. atsthota, dysentery, ()open-

-_ Oa; ladkw theolio.Moe that moofrom damsel:oat
4*w mambaof therowan thatettee. name It tot

• tomagamy •bonishold word from 'thineto Tom, from the
Amid ofthe APantle tothe Pattie. Try theankle mod he

II In andanalogiyanually, annywham, was
by II a extra, minano.i.t.T .n.,a

• likwoustmeerroa streets. ltdantata
Iturrcitr. OR ktrame.,—Da; Oro. 11. KIT

at street, Pittsburgh. Pa, beebeen In the
dtlea forthe Oa sir intake, and tau premed the

•SOidisPOurod WO of Trowel far the core at llemia or
so*,latchhe la goaded tofit to soy care of mbar.

the twittrance that tallsbutlonwill be Oren. We
ye iggigglideteeaor Foettars toall on Dr. germs,when ens-
, Isla le molded, wa tool persuaded thathe

' • ' eels the cordial advicatorash CUM

Ge
Dies p.aele GirthsT and

chr,,,Akt Ailments complicated with err
ClicAereU 101 Woo elm:,
,CB *4 ,1111MVPATION IFRBE. A Iletof gee

-•• .ileatteoccoralt tm by letter" -

-ifolo
ViNEGAU .of .our

UM years 014,min:764E4,
, Groosr7 Ffa,

sale by
!: fv, '

'

• IMMO, co.
-.:',4l‘f'9 •

flptctal itettres.
.:-:- .1520.13:ECL1D1P..,& CO..

FanTPdltia and commission merchants,

•And. .ll:gents for Mesta., of Pittsburgh Masa-
sittorts.- Ccaialgrimcat. andorders for LEAD, 11113124

.40., solicited. Prompt apse•

tiOlv, to rocolvlog sad forwarding.

80. 49 Commercial 5 St. Loots.
an2.9311.1

liIGNKY GERVVIO & CO
ULINFICTIMIIII OF

ROPES AND TWINB:S
Of ail RIMS wad descriptions.

Warehouse, 439, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts.,
Two ovum above the P.V. W. & ci.R. R.

Prolght Dope,
ET=l33 EMIL=

v L
I

IV

SEWING MACHINES
.E•

Et 0
0 I

Ft

I)
N

IC
13

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATE IDIPROVEIAIEINTB,,

RIA NUFACTURER'S PRICES,

ALEX. EL RILED,
I==M

510T111h11.31 MUTIIIZHBIf IIOTEISHI9III
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's &cab

lagSyron for ChildrenTeething. ItI.no equal on earth.
It greatly(militates the proems oftoothingby eefteningthe

Boma, reducing all Inflommattcm—will %IL.ypain,and it
tors toregolate the bowel.. Depend opoo it,mother., it
0711 givereat myna:lngest...A relief and health to yen.

Infants. Perfectly safe toall cars.
This valuable preparation is theRressriptioa of Dos

she oionosparisticedandskilful feitiale Physicians la N
Kuglutd, cud has teen and with oner.falliog success

IIIto,"of c.a.
W 0 It the test Anacomet me...dila the vorLi,

IIcase ofDysentery and Diardo. toChildren, whether
liens from teething or from in,other comm.

Iflifoand hsalth dobe intimated by dollars and coutz,lt
la worth Ito weight to gold.

1111110ns of bottle aro sold every yosr to the IInit2d
Etatin. It is an oldand well.trlodremedy.

PRION ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
sqrlionsgunningunlessrho farratuallootOUßTlO a PLR.

BINH, Now York, loonthe Graeae wrapper,
hold by Drugglata throng/warthe wml.l.
Ilk.UFO. 11. HEYI3Ert, Agent for Pittsburgh
ltadowlykT

tVATCfSC9
WIIOLESAIE AGENCY FOll TILE BALE OF

ALIKERICAN WATOBIIa.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

km of thepublic to the *merle. Icattjtee 1.111, befoges.
*naively Intr;4loretl, lie naarttf•anr*of whirh has twatue

• &soli ostabllehed that entire rdondeors can b. blared
tpon Mereas rata and correct time keepers, tetth by the

rer and seller.
Lia. 4 tern appolothi Wholeeele Agent. 4.r the ale of

the. Wattbes, thepublicmay beassured that V. ran ull

them.at the vary lowest csat &Melt
We haveiteo .very LargeMoet. 01 tither mid Plated

Ware, Tine Gold Jewelry In sets, each ea Coral; Gam.,
Os moo, Jetand,Estotloga. •

Our aseortment of aukor.4 Is utmenally large et present,

'comprising somebosotilitt patternsof Eightend One Day
Parloraml 019c.010011. at gr.oi&rthititod

AT* bairnalso stall dock of No allok sod Mar lanGold and
IlaorWatched, on band, *ll °tourown Impnrtallon.
Alga,Watch Mater. Tools, afNEMAttatoritTh and Watch Mane.

REI*
N0.32. Pibb street_

THE PEREIVIA,Ii STRDP.— WITAT IS Pe—
Nut person. bare so .Idea Doh Cho Perm/1w Byrne h •

preparstfou of Pontrlati Dart.. Thl. is out the caw. II 1
tow soluble preparation of Pri•toxide of Iron. li/ blob liread.

fly received into theconstitution, and will actaa• tonic to

away thatthat metal ilwonot woolly act, whoa Oren to

theform of ea/tomato, or noon 1p the Irma by bydrogon
preparation, wpopular withpto Mehl.. Whnaleaastiraa
to give iron ina form that will heacceptable to the'livonso
atimuch,oral that will be moodily *Akan Into thebhuid, will

give Dila Permian Syrup, whichhottiotod by men of high
chute- ler tiaroogtiouit the country. Dr. Hay" the:hate

Payer of Maaeochnontts. tedldea to Ito ortrearilloaryeir•

tow, and no have *vary coutalence fa the abilityof the

agentbare to court...any ono of Dwaine. In. Pentviim

I throp to mode Iti lhaftdo,and box porformoi moot ...miler

of turn 100 all illsea AM rogolringa bush awl alterative

preiwration. Pee long adrartisawant In anat.., pert of

todays tiltrfiL
Da. aao. 11. lITYBER.IIO Wood street, ft the Await

for Ibis city. • .11,vIksiT
____

a 1 L 15 11.114

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.
14 IS TILE MACHINEwhoi.oownersTdr.-odapremium of

$2O 0 0
IDPhiladaWilla to auy other on ethltatkutat ah• Iranian.
Institut.thatcould do the mune range of work all *all—
Thalroffor not having Gaon accrotadlte supothrrity matt t

conceded. for de at

D1.A.H.511.A.L.1., CO.'S

TEDBEAL aT, ALLSOLIRNY CITY
BALL dr. ISPECiLIki,

•

PLOW MANU FACTURERS,
No. lfiei .Penn Street, Pittsburgh;

DATENTEES of the celebrated First Pee-
l. miam IRON ONNTRit AND NEVOLV:
POI BEAM PLOWS.
Cl., enutaistare Patent laver Cautv• Lever, Imprnend

Pc.ock, Wrought Sioldn'oard, Cra,le. Von,
and 4.0011 giber dam-intl., of

PLOWS, PLOW CLaWaNOB, OOLTIVATORN
wela.They alsocontinue IC corer on It,, oldMeal: luso.

dry, corner of PennKraal °Doll alley, lb*Cutbap of

which have been long calabrated lee Chair eLtellenu. All

ord., proinplly flll.dand natiefactlun given to tnelotners

in y paralcular. so7:lyd
.Vt/3:/nx,El,

mstrrxertias no DIMAS II

Wooden.arld Willow Ware

BAEEETS, BROOAI2, BRUMES, CORDAGE, 10,

suld dkalyV

No. 21, Diamond,
PITTSBURGH_

AUT,OISIATIC_ APPLE PAIREILLS,

Tile CIIEAPKET AND
BM Li TUE HAREM'.

Pot seds W4,10, Of 14 lb. dor., by
BASIIIEL RIDDLE,

Manufacturer of Wood. and Willow Ware,

aulluttwif No.RJ Diamond.

Goncort Piano tot Bap.

A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
21. of the famous mantdectory of BALUKAPY A fie,

hitt.,Delon4,oml:teny, Which la vithout nioubt,one of
the tweet Inetrnments, se regard. Winn...Lodeweetnews of
tons, etc, ever offered In Odecity, and theowner only parte

with it On aCconat of removal to a Westerncity.
For forthEr pow Molars,apply et theoffice of the Prank%

COaroolrio. eq2o:diletto

PARLOR, DINING HOW
tiATI11101:16k_2-0410E, ac.,

LIEATIN 0 STOVES,
For Wood orMal, cheep. at the Iron Olt, Shan end Tin

WereLonee or
W. W. 11HAD.411.119, No.lll Want street,

Vint door below the alguid the Golden Goo,

piTT SBURO II AGRICULTURAL
wourts,

Noe. 49 and 51 Ferry Street;
BODEBT e. WILL/AWL Proprietor,

(Boccamor to Wit.droto,Bloat tWillistaLl
I.IIM/FICIUBSIL Or

Mowers, Reapers, Morse Powers, Threshers,
CiderMills, Ray, Straw and Fodder Cut-

ters Icother Agricultural Machinery, ;
ssnflesd MUSICItiaYOE

DELLS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS. AO, GENISIEED,

112 Smithfield Street,

Oppoelto the Custom noun.
Low. will be given la gleglog, Plano,roalter ead

ee7Avad ELDNILTIU -

HIAWATHANUT AND BOLT IYOLLNS.
Plat= HOT PIIESB6.I) NUTS ofall alma on landsod

• notactorad. Alp, BOLTS for Drldirea, alablnary, Ag-

cultural Implamtsta, An., foralabad at abort notice.

1111..Waralusase, No. 114 Water atreet.
KNAP, SCULLY A CO.

antdrodta
Dr. Momlarl IS. /PlrelVa Binary Corroctor

or Antt-Ifillous Biritore.--Poroir VIPS.'
tablo..-4 MU, We sad Dlratlre Ilauway fa

BILIOUS DISORDEBB, 1
MU URADACEUG,

BILIOUS axameons.
DYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LIVER OK STOMACH,
cogr7veziEl33,

BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGII,
MALARIAL REVEIL23,

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION, SOUR STOJILCII, 11.,

. MDR DUMMIES,
IMPURE BLOOD,

• JAUNDICE,
MIAMI MllivlalnLi mailed I.IIM.PURE RILE OR BILIOUS
NESS. DR. OZO. 11. lUMOSER,

pakat,er ILO Wood .1...Sole liont BAP Palrb.Mß.

IliAVgi just received a large etock best
Julia Thar, ••6 'Arab Brusb.. Atro. •puma

MAMMACif=itsada an 4 Patamery•, roinsiumi-

pitsburgil 05ayitt.
P.T.T.T8131714.43.23.2

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 20, 184,0

OFFICIAL! PA PER OF THE CITY.

City nail News Items

MittOROLOGIICAL Observations for the Gazette,by
O. Shaw, Optician, 5S Fifth St.--;corrected daily:

IN PUN. IN GaAUt.
71- 00

74
74

70 2-10

9 o'clock A. ar4..

Barometer....

rstr•JCIEIN DAIJSIIAN, Esq., is employed by ..10

an agent for canvassing and collocting for the Pitts-

burgh Daily and ll'e•kig act:Hie. Ito will visit in

that capacity the various portions of Western Penn-
sylvania and Eastern Ohio. Ile is ear noly agent
fur the purposes named. K. F.anzrr h Co.

Atigaer 29, 1859.

Republica!! District Vigilante Committees
The following district Vigilance CometMacs for

the current year have been appointed under the
rules adopted by the Republican County Convention.

There Committees have the power of increasing
their number to any extent; and it is hoped that
they will immediately do en, either by their own act,
or by calling meetings for that purpose in their re-
spective districts.

The gentlemen named below are requested to give
their earnest attention to the purpose for vrhlch they
have been appointed. In the townships, especially,
efficieat cab-committees ought to be appointed in
each school district. Juno M. KIRKPATRICK,

Chairman County Committee.
Mean Ilvtrz, Secretary.

PITTOBTIRCa.
Ist Word—Richard Birkhimer, Henry Murphy,

David Fitzsimmons, Andrew Miller, James T. Kin-
caid, Jr.

IVard—A. S. Nicholson, John W. Riddell,
William Phillips, Rees Owens, Samuel Fahnestock.

3d Word—let precinct Geo. W. Leonard, Retiert
Allingbam, David Sime, J. P. Diehl, Gilbert AI,
Maiden preeinet : Joseph Hastings, John Bar-

, ton, C. F.Bauer, J. W. Colville, John Wallacker.
4th Word—James Rabb, Wm. If. Ewing, Milton

McClelland, Henry Cutts, J. Nelson Hersh.
sth Word—lei precinct: George Speer, Chauncey

Carroll, Ono. Hamilton, John W. 'McGregor, John
Graham. 3d precinct: Richard Thompson, Jos.

French. Reams Jones, Fred'k. Kersh, Wm. Nesbit.
Pith 'Word—Jared M. Brush, John Wallace, Wil-

liam Barnhill, Jr., Wee. Shore, A. B. Borger.
7th Word—M. K. Moorhead, A. Barckley, George

Atkinson, Christian Oyer, John Beatty.
Bth Word—C. H. Buerman, S. Morrow, S. R. Pat-

terson. E. S. Wright, Jos. Castel.
9th Word—P. Drum, J. Snyder, Hugh McKelvy,

HughHammond, Jos. Reed.
ALLEGEIVIsT. -

Jet Word—James Caldwell, Hiram Stales, Daniel
Johnston, Robert White, John Dyer, Jr.

3d Word—John McDonald, John Brown, George
Bothwell, Thomas Douthett, James Sanderson.

3d Word--Jemos McVlcker, Jacob Heckendorn,
Henry Rabaanan, Wm. Owens, Benj. Patterson.

4th Word—Thomas Christian, Ilugh McNeil, A.
Davidson, Thome. Brown, Wm. Beinocke.

oDROullOe.
ElizobethL-J. A. Skin, Thomas Wylie, Bennett

Lake, J. If. Matlett, John Lytle.
Gown...critic—Jobe S. Leech, William Bishop,

Richard S. Ewalt, Joseph Weinright, Chimney
Bostwick.

Mancheyter—lleary Burchfield. C. Townsend, jr.,
John H. Hall, B. A. Sampson , Esq., D. E. Adams

~ir,, zahrth—John Ingram. David Lynch,
John Hobson, David Pearsol. John B. McGrew.

llcK,r.p,r—,Alf B. O'Neal, Snm'l Clart, Lewis
Matthews. J. R. Scott, W. E. Harrison.

South Pitteborgh—C. Gearing, A. Mollane; H.
Gearing, .lamas Cready, Benj. Kinckorly.

Eost liirow.g4au. —Oen. Stamm, John Franca,
Hoary Klirming, David Baldwin, JAM. Brice.

precinct Thomas McKee, P.
Pfeil, C. °lettermen, James Barr, And. Patterson.
2dpcccinct • T. Worcester, W. Graham, Job Ware-
ham, Gen. linneen. Frank Miller.

P.ttddryh--J. S. Beale, FA Sprung, in,
L. Dryden, John V. Anth, A. Appel, Jr.

Waj, Andrew Brown, Baldwin
Gray, Wm. liarbaugh, Geo. F. Itudisell.

Torention.—John AL Porter, GIN, AI. Alertly.,
Jahn Kennedy, James E. Karnes James McCall.

Shorrbory —Andrew Morton, F. it. fishier, James
C. Lewis, Jacob Logic, M. Bennett.

1-U..of-sm.—Eli Conch, S. Reynolds, Robert Tag
gart, \Vie. Thompson. Wm. Oakley.

Monanjohclo Richard Perry, Thos. ii.ghripsn,
.1. H. Holtman, John Keil, Jr., i.e. IticAninch.

Chartirre—Davi.l Itobinvon, A. McCartney. .1••.
Ilictiocigle, Moses Chess, J. C. Shale,

I pp, St. Ciao--Ur. C. Robb, Dr. D. Donaldson.
Capt. John Gillifilan, Wm. It. Lea, Dr. W. .1

Curry..l. F. Ferree, Hugh St. S.-ett,
Samuel B. Neely, Joseph Acton.

Bald tc.n—J atm Italmond, Saml. B. Moore. Th..
Varner, Esq., James Birtlibbany, tr., Harter At,-

. Donough.
Fronkilo—darme Neely. John Coulter, 11.•bart

Wright, Georg. Neely. Junes Deft.
Eli+a heth 7.Cloorge Lynn, Col. Joseph Taylor,

Levi Edmiindsoe, Frank Patterson. Franc, .1
Gardner.

Patton—Sensual Gill, Jame, Carothers, P.olert
Clugstne, Henry Mitflit, Thomas McMarters.

Mi .ol;e—Frank McClure. Abdiel McClure, J, .he
Willock„ James Barns, J. F. Drava.

NurtA Po ona.—lL V. AleKee, Daniel llnflinan,

Vincent Miller, Reboot Boyd, J. it.Johneton.

San:Men-I,mm- King. Hiram Belts, Jame.
Esq., A. 11. Simpson, Jobe Nolio.

Findley—James It.. Byers, Wm. Harper. Alex.

11. Burns,David Wilson, Samuel L. Byers.
pat—John Uray, Isaac Jone., Wm. A tlerr.,n,

Robert Coltart, Henry Johoe.
11. ..5t Derr—J. 11. Walter, Robert Willimen, Dr. S.

11. Allen, John Caldwell, J. F. M'Conaell.
Wakinr—ll. W. liorbark, John W. Horse, J..bn

M'Kelvy, Peter Parchment, Daniel Kohn.
Braddockefield.
ig Pino—David Marshall, Wm. Roger, Jun tirabbs.
A. S. McCord, John H. Mahon.

Pechhn, No. 2—J. W. Butler, W. H. Brown, Adam
M'Culin, Charles Dells, Thome.

Peebles, No. Winebiddle, David Aiken,

David Irwin, Wm. Wormcutle, C. W. Baal:Alter.
Conine—Jas. S. Begley, Gen. Finley, D. R. Coon,

T. B. Kennedy. Peter ,Weher.
Seoth Poyrtte--Thos. Cellin•, Thos. Alexander,

jr., Joe. Campbell, jr.; Wm. Ninon, Robert Hopper.
Penn—David Collins, Thee. Park, Charter R.

Johnston,JO3. Saito. Hughey.
Phurs--Caleb Lee, sr., H. H. Tomer, Devil Coon,

Wm. K.. Aresztrong, R. F. Lagan.
Versaatrs—Geo. W. Bowman. David Shaw, Capt

B. L. Wood, John Dorman, Francis C. Flanegio, jr.

.14crron--John O'Nial, Hugh Donaldson, Jame.
—•— Pierce.

Lotr.r St. Clair—Jonathan Neely, Jos. Dilworth,
John Nearer, John 11. Pollitt, Jenne Watson.

Robinson—S. W. Ewing, Isaac Walker, Jr.,
Robert MeElherron, A. (Speer, hue Ross.

Scoickfq—R. P. Nebio, T. L. Shields, W. F. Fon-
dant-Aug, Liles Reno, Samuel Neely.

ReAcrre—Geo. W. Evens, Christian Lapin, Loris
Mutzig, James Baxter, John Voegtley.

Bose—James W. Buchanan, J. Harvey Scott, Joe.
Crider, James D. Hiluids, Andrew Bayne. •

ifelure—Columbnegolemsn, Jas. A. Gray, Jamt.,

Shipman, Charles Curpmins, Hugh S. Flaming.
Ohio—Wm. M. Damson, Francis Little, R. H. Da-

vis, Jacob Robinson, Henry V. Thompson.
Neville—Jas. Dickson, W. Shanks, Jas. Cale, Eb.

Bragdon, Arch'd Hamilton.
Cre.ernl—Sem'l Young, Francis IWClelland, John

Hamilton, Dr, Robinson, Wm. Rene.
M'Cirnefferslos. Rigby, Wm. Hatehmen, Robert

Soot!, Robert Dunlap.
Shrder—Alfred Lloyd, Wee. C. Miller, John Mil*,

Esq., John Shaw, Jr., Dank,.

Fawn—Thos. B. Stevenson,Wash. Beale, Charles
Nall, John F. Center, John lnnter.

East Deer—Arch. Pillow, F. M. Edmuadeon, An-
thony Marvin, James Bunting; Jame. Thompson.
j Dadiono—Adam Walters, Robert Wilson, John
AVPherson, Zechcne Patterson, Jacob Lonerbock.

Tux Graisasiuu.—The Pittsburgh Gymnastic
Axim:dation will hold an adjourned meeting this
evening, at their hall, to make the emissary
preparations for the celebration of weir second
anniversary. There is no more praiseworthy
institution in this city than the Gymnasium. It

has been the means of bringing together a large

number of young men who, by the excellent
physical diseiplide to which they have there 'ob-
jected themselves, have developed their muscles,
improved their health, added symmetry to their
forms, increased their happiness, nod doubtleke
prolonged their tires. They have been the cause

of the establishment of aXimilar institution In
Allegheny City, which is now in a highly flour-

ishing condition , with a large number of mem-
bers. The number of members of the Pittsburgh
Association met be some 600, or thereabout, and

during the cooler weather of the year large num.;

hers assemble dilly to participate in the sports
and exercises.

Attention has been, within a few years more
particularly than before, directed to the subject
of physical education and the discipline neces-

sary to that end. We observe that at het com-
mencement in Harvard, $16,000 were voted for

the buildingof a Gymnasium. Practice in the
new course of study will be as obligatory upon

the student as Greek or Latin. Tho weakly._

young man;will find itas nemetmary to study and

copyafter Milo ofCrete, in the discipline of his
physical powers, as after Eschines or Cicero in

his mental.. The idea of Juvenal, "a cooed
mind In a sound body," begins tobo appreciated.
In the Eoglieh Universities it has been so for a
long Gide. Rowing, running, boxing and wrest-
Hog are considered as essential to the student at
Oxford me the ability to conjugate Greekverbs,
or scan Greek poetry.

At Yale College, a fine new Gyronaaium is now

going forward to completion. Alftollg the emnse-
meats to be introduced is the bowling snloon, of

which no leas than nine are to be completed. In

connection with all the new schools of this sort,

-we observe that bathing rooms are to be built.
This Isone point in which our own Gymnasium
is lacking, though it is well eupplied with all
the other requisites. A bath, after an hour's
exercise, adds the crown to the physical enjoy-

ment attendant upon the sports peculiar to the

Gymnasium,
Tuts evenlog, sr n'olock, in the second, floor

ate rooms, No. b 4 Fifth street, Mr. Devil will

sell, by order of Executrix of the late Bev. A.

W. 13Iaok, those veryvelnable building lots in

the Othsod Bth wards, described. in the Over-
Warning under anationTboad. Also a kai of

Bank and WWII= Back& . •• -

. .

liMon- The'besrin f
'Coosor 8, . . 0- 8.

U. Langdan,irborras arrroted some weeks sing

InThri York by°Mier angle, alinedvith ((m-

-oil upon .the citizens'.Bonk, came on ratter-
day.. It had been postponed., from time to time
for three or four weeks, but as all parties were

ready on Monday, the preliminary bearing pro.
node&

E. D.Tones, Bsnywas the same as givenq., bithelscase generalof Din
teat

es.,
which we viblished extensoand need notrepeat.
Ile said that Mr. Dillaye stated that if the bank
would hold the certificates of deposit till Monday,

' (the transaction was on Prlday,) they would be there
to open an arcount with •the bank, end would need
some of the exchange. Langdon produced the ce

ficates and endorsed them: paid the whole amount
(about $311,000) to Mr. Bliley°. The money was

wrapped up by the teller and given to Mr. Bitters.
Learned from New York on Monday, the4tla of Octo.

don't know the position it oc-
her, that the certificates were spurione; do not re-
Meinher whether the Crawford County Bank was in
operation at that lintel
copied at that time; its money was currency here at

ono time; would not hare been willing to tube $25,-
000 of it at that time.

J. L. Langley, cashier of Monongahela Valley

Bank, eworu—l became -acquainted with Langdon

and Dillaye In this city, in July, 1858; metDui"e
between the :oth and lasi of September, in New

York; he wee here coneerning an Investment in
the Monongahela Valley Bank; saw Mr. Landon in
Billaye's office, in New York, about the last of Sep-
tember; it was then of the firm of Denning & Dil-
ler', lawyers; Bliley° introduced me to Langdon:
never met them at the office in New York but once;
called one evening on Dillaye at his house; I came
on from New York with Dillaye, Kelsey and Lang-
don; don't know what tielley's business was; he ap-
peared to be a friend of both Langdon and Dillaye;

I introduced the parties to Mr. Jones, with whom I
had a previous acquaintance; Messrs. L.
to McKeesport in company with me, by ears; as far

as I know, when the 52'4500passed out of the hands
of Dillaye, it wont ionsthe bends of the commission-

ere; understood that there was Crawford County
Bank money mixed in with the Citizens' Bank mo-
ney, but do not know the fart of my own knowledge;

Cannot saw what -theamount of the CrawfordBank
money was, Mr I never saw it at all; non, of the
money was poid into the hank, not a dollar of It, nor
ware any of the pettier, paying la money, etookhold-

ers;',the charter of the Bank was obtained on the
strength of the money paid in by Langdon Dillaye;

Mr. Dillayedid not, to the best of my recollection,
ask Ole to write a letter to the Cairene' Bank, asking

its officers to hold on to the certifiontes; Ifirst learn-
ed that exchange would be wanted in Pittsburgh

from Mr. Langdon or from Langdon and Dillaye to-

gether; the fact-was communicated to me to the rare
un the way to McKeesport; Mr. Diller, seemed to
he the principal min hi the business and to do the
chief part of the talking; did not write a letter to
Mr. Jones; Mr. Bliley° never said anything to me
in McKeesport about saving the exchange ia Pitts-
burgh; the whole $55,000 pot in by Langdon and
Dillaye was paid back within a few days; do not

know whether Mr. Daley. hadany money; do not
know whether Mr. Dillaye is a man of much means;

do not think he has much property now; no letter
was written In McKeesport to my knowledge, to got
the Citizens' Bank to hold on to the certificate.;
Menem. Kelsey endLitho. loft McKeesport togeth-

' er, and the money was paid book before they left;
I was in the room a minute et two while the Merle)

' was about paying bark to Mr. Jones.
Mr. 'Howard asked. Mr. Jonas in reference to his

reception of the money from the bands of the parties
in McKeesport. Mr. Jones of that he got the
same money back which be bad paid to Bliley.

Mr. !toward here rated, butremarked that he de-
sired to have Messrs. Rowland and Huey present,
but as they were not here he would like to have a
postponement fur a few days.

The Mayor said that he had large amount of
business on band, and it would scarcely -be poseible
for him to postpone it further. Ile thought that Ms
only bounces was to ascertain whether or not he
should bold Mr. Langdon to bed to appear at Court.

Mr. Howard said that he thought with a little time
he could show that Itillaye, who was nu innocent and
pious here the other day, wee the really godlyparty;

that Dille) o had got $25,000 worth .awfrd
County looney, placed it in and mixed it with the
$27..500, and thos swindled the people at Ill'Kees-

nort. that Billaye was the actual swindlar in the
rose. tin the examinetion here the other day, Mr.
Roland testified Chit 1521,500 were in Citizete Bank
money a... 1the rest in oth, money of Pennsylvania.
Mr. 11. thought that Mr. Boland could tell what that
of.4 er money was. Mr. Landon may have come by
those certificates honestly. he may have bad funds

placed In 1;6• credit in the American Exchenge Bank.
' There chooli be nu difference between Dinars and
Length. on a .100E6.'0 of had. At the worst. the

°flews committed it oi Stale oOly a Misdemean-
or; it cannot made a felony. Ile hoped there
w,,01d be no discriminative between (be parties.

After some retnerks from the Mayor, he stated that
be tb,sibt he should Oars the bail at Vow, to de-
molt of which Mr. Laned was committed. Laog-

; don has ten days yet itt which to procure the nem-
! racy hail.

Tux re opening of Mottoes by river will pe
hap give a utivr impettio to the trade between us

end [instill:tali For a long,long time the great
trade in breadetuffs on the river lielwean Pine-
burgh and tha western cities, particularly be-
tween ibis and Clueitooll, has been Urge and
lucrative But with the fact well established
that thariver during the summer months is sel-
dom uomgable, mitt sigh the 'opening of new

markets sot the rapid iuternornuttmiconon ho-
t•een our city anal the Octal. West at Cbinago.
ibis your Los seen a great nitanga in the courts*

of trade Whet has come to pans was a matter
of prediatton for many years, Itt* the predic-
liau appears to hers been fulfilleti: Our largest
door mill, the }'earl atilt, flow bridge its wheat
over the P , Ft W t and we are es.
surest thot the mill eau hardly lowly the de-

so.l for its dour. Ii is supplying itself now
from Illinoin with groin

Any one who may have watched the table of
linioiris by railroad, pu!.1,• 1,1 rrrforicrio en fh r

Ga4rrrr on i test Jay of each week, must
have ototer•ed that a Heady and increseiug traf-
fic between here told Chicago in going ou. We
have looked over no report of imports from the
If9th of Annuli up to yesterday week, directing

our attention exclusively Loam articles of floor
butt wheat brought to thin city over the P , C. ,k;

C . the C..b I'. anti F , Ft. W ft C. Railroads,
and we find that the number of barrels of flour
is nearly 40,00(1, and of bushels of wheat about

00,000.
In addition tothin, the amount of shock going

through ado city from the Weal at present, and
during the past few months is great. On Friday
week, there were tftiiNtO Ito. of block on the
hoof, forwarded by I'. It It to Philadelphia and
New York. This is nearly 1,000,000 lbs. in a
day, and will nerve to give en idea of theamount
of traffic, now going on, although, of course,
the day's work above mentioned was uncom-
nooty large.

Notwithstanding the tratlia on the rail, we are
assured by our steamboat men, that there is ex-
sellout promiee for a large fall business by river.
They are promisiog themselves large receipts,

which we trust they may have. If it were not
that the operation of the present tariff or no
tariff is to draw all the specie from the West

aud Send it away to pay foreign mechanics and
salvias, keeping our whole population ae poor
as poverty, we believe trade and trafGa on all

linen and by all way' of travel this fall would be

exceedingly active and lucrative. We hope for

he hAat. _

06ZOIA11 OIL PAWL/la.—Mrs. E. Custard has
shown no some beautiful specimens of Grecian
Oil Painting. A common lithograph, or photo-
graph. painted in this style, looks like a well
executed oil painting, and the price at which
ordinary perishable pioluree are thus converted
into artistic' end enduring once ie low enough for

the means of any one. hire. Custard is a lady
endeavoring to earn a living by herskill, and is

worthy of whatever patronage may be bestowed
upon her. She will also teach pupils the art at
their homes, at a reasonable rate. Specimens
may be seen at Oilleepie'e or Lyon's picture
stores, on Wood street, where all orders may he
left.

Comear.—The OlympicCricket Club were to

leave Met evening for Kittanning, to playa game
with the club recently eetablished there. We
are informed that Mears. Byron, Loomis, klo-
Cabe and Chambersare toattend at Nem York

at the game noon tobe played there, between a
company ofEogliehmen cod a companyof Amer-
icana. Eleven Entlehmen are to play against
twenty-two America's. We understand, how-

ever, that the eleven give this odds and beat at
'ome. -

BARG!: LOST.-4 barge belonging to the
Metiers. 131aoketook, loaded with coal, and draw-
ing about el: feet of water, come down laid
evening, at about 6 o'clock, against one of the
piece of the Monongahela bridge and smutted
in the timbers and planks other end. Then she
ewung around, floated down to near the fool of
Wood arca and sank in the channel there. The
barge will probably be a total loaf. The coal
may be taken oat.

- -

LOCI:MT GROTII POLKA.—Harry Bieber hasJuat
written a polka with the above title. The vign-
ette in an admirable out of that charming spot,
"Locust GroveSeminary." The walks, the trees,
the landscape, are all true to Ilfe. The pieoe
VOA composed for and dedicated to the Young
Ladies in attendance upon Dr. Rider'a School,
(which an everybody knows is at Lawrenceville,)
and although we have not beard the muetti, thee
Harry Maher wrote It, we venture to say that
it to exerllent.

Ton German Tumult turned out with full
ranks yesterday, and preceded by Young's in-
imitable band marched to the Iron City Park,
where they had their annual trial of chill in all
the spate which the Turners cultivate. There
wore prizes for shooting, climbing, running,
leaping, vaulting, eta. On the Passenger Hall-
way there wee an uncommonly

off
largo crowd go-

ing out, and everything passed with the good

order which the German people usually main-
tain when not interfered with bypeace breakers.

Goosv's Gene's Boot:, for September, is for
sale at Smyth d: Pittock's, Fifth et. Thefront-
ispiece—"Waiting for the Verdict"—la a supe-
rior engraving. The, hook contains the usual
variety of fashion plates, designs, etc , and also
interesting reading matter.

PoLica.—Miry Cord god blary.JaneLet were

comm:tted to jet for dtiorduly conduct, for
tbree 4sys, by O. W. UV% enMotid►y.

Telegraphic
AroIs:ol of the Slootetor Persia

Saw Vona, Sept. 19.—The Persia bee arrived.
She broke her crush pin on the sth., and the delay
la her trip wee taLl9oti by having to ley to Srore.
pairs. She passed the Arabia and the City of Man-
chester, bound in.

The Zurich Conference was expected to cum§ to an
abrupt close.

The Pontifical troops were threatening the legs
lions.

The latest aseounts Trois Italy ny the advent.e o
the Pilot:Weal troops Into the legations appeared im
aliment, although the Maniteur contradicts the ru

°red aggressions.
The Roman Uovernment *eels all reforms
The nailing of the Great Restore hod been post-

poned to the 29th.
Rousts.—The Government had ordered the three

first corps d'armee, under Prince 0 orischakoff, to be
plural onep.c. footing.'

Faseca.—A letter from Paris sap that the Queen
of Spain had Bent to the various courts of Europe a
protest against the expulsion of her Bourbon cousin
from Parma. -

Advice. from Italy state that the people were be• -• •
coming impatient at the Inactivityof the Conference,
and the various contradictory reports touching their
doings. It is" also stated that Piedmont demands
from Austria the cession of Mantua and Peechiera.

A Paris letter states that thereis no doubt that the
Zurich Conference will disagree about many points
touching the pears of V ills.franca, and the opinion is
growing stronger every day that a Congress of the
Great Powers must be held.

Late advice. from Madridstate that General Prino
will command the expedition fitting out against the
Moore.

Oscar Barrsts..—The intelligent from England
is not important. The strike in the building trade
was approaching an adjustment.

A gentleman who came a. a passenger aboard the
royal mall steamer Persia, describes the storm, in
which the Persia was disabled, as most terrific. Her
crank pin was broken on Monday evening, about ten

o'clock. Shelay to, on the next afternoon, in hopes
that the storm wouldabate so that she could repair,
hat finding no improvement in the weather, it was
decided to put back to Cork. After proceeding in
that direction a hundred 'miles, the weather moder-
ated, the breaking was repaired, and the steamer put
about again. When reaching the same latitude In
which the disaster occurred, the Persia encountered
a Eterre more terrific - that the first one, but she

ploughed her way through uninjured, except in the
crusoing of ore ofher wheelhouses. The Persia has
the heaviest freight aim ever brought to thisport.

Nar Yong,Sept. 19.—The Iferaide Washingtonnarra
poodent aye : Amanager wee &attuned evening

with instructions to ilea. Scot. Our governmenthas left

wide margin for the Ile Inters ation,relying upon hie

god judgmentand .lee conned, to .I,instingand attling

theexisting differences between thetwu government. Oat.

Boott'e adilininaa in accepthieministr ation, lind antiwar:La
tool has greatly relieved the and they look

upon • laoroble and happy termination of this,at present,

embarrandrig adtrosiblawne question.
Mr. Campbell,the BoundaryCornwall... •ho has been

46aimed for upwards of i oyears in arranging Webounds-

ry indupla. had halo him the (nil ad entire visa Of

our government upon • salsa, and, as the adminieta-
U. appoad, had near' arranged tba whole matter,when

Intelligenceoftiandlarnerealzoreof theWand ofSao Juan
bad teamed Washington.The amintdration arePOMallha
at 0 lose to know what to do, Inamench a they bare not
bardone word from Ur. Climplail sham tbedifficultystow

The bank Matement for th• wokending Beltway the

17tb,showsau locrase ofloans, latkow, ordeposit. $510,-
, 000, decreaeof wale, 'SI:AMY), and ofcirculation,VOI,OOO

Now Yonx, Sept. 19.—The troubles on the Erie

Railroad hers been settled; the obstructions on the
ad hove been removed and forty ofthe rioters have

u arrested. The trains are now running raga-
orly. A strong force of police and military remain

on the gronnirto proyent any renewal of theilLstur-

CALalraC9 0., !eta. 19.—Tbs express train on tb• O. C
and C.Itellsrad, Isiah left Oheetersiat 31.6 6. L., today,

was thrown off the track,4 coffee earth, byW.breakingof

• Map. as the estop'
II . passoddrama werebed.

looolo._ tleversl pulse/pas were oonsidersbly broiled,

Lot eetitr seriously Word.
CizaziaOpt' 19,4be dvar Lrld.g 110.1/.

wan bevy aui thia 141""4*

W•elnly w lew.or t e Pltrabargll DIarlret.
[Bo :,7•Srdiptciallyfur the Iratirurgh•Gkudte..l

Pirnisumaa. l'usawiT.iissnamts D.), 1869.
There is • grade.] irnprovement to bruit..perceptible.

and the Jobbing hooves, Indry rondo, hardware, hoots and

dn. an, note a fair manned of buaines for the- Inas..
The Pifunongabela River tame up very andamily oo Pon.

day, and we have now is very exoellent boating stags. If

the reit, extended Wed and los 1.0814 up the lower

streams, the be of m e th 'entice. It will let out
cool ie ready far market, but, foltunatuly or unfurl.

Lately, that Iv not tiun 11. It will aka foruado Will..fur
gettingtu nook, thee.g. n mod flour lu the ccontry along

the Oven, arbl.l , must now La considerable.
The moue, inarket, herr, le growing tighter. TIM haute

are not taking all thegoad paper °fretting, and wineof It le
thatch,er uniting itt any to theetre., where It la placed.
Na. I, atno49 rent. thesupply of °insideespi.l being

quite free Eastern evebange ie warner lurretofore.

I.mittsnreefront the:Weat arenotlarge, .d ..change In
Mirage/ has goue op again to 11,lo cent; we

will 'grow smaller. The Iwoka aredrawing for their no..

tomers at par, Lot not tor on tilder• stall.

The receipts of breadstuff,. laseek were quite large,
,g of Moor 15;.31 bb1e..0.44X w3 WI.wheat. Of lb.

dour 4711 bbla were for Oro Rut 0.041 8,633 for deslen

here. Of thewheat, 10,770bush were tor des snood 2.5,6,10

In relltern Thu tullie areall ball emploied, and are
toredog notslum( lutalbblak dry, whlch duds ready mar-
ket, Adding the-mill prodncte 6, thereceipts by railroad,
we have a total of 14,f11.1 bbls thrown on the market during

the went.
There it hot little change in pr.as to hobo. The quota-

tions of last 'week aro current t.Jay, with but little Mr.!.

.14 Inr-b.-..

i

t ou.

iWe add a fen items from our exciruiges, of Interest:

The demand he Eastern exchange tsa• Nita. bony op to
tbe *apply, but the latter wee met pretty freely at 34prem.

lot beaker: chests, thebuying rat. rangedfrom 40to it.
The advance at Chicago.or !nth Is alas expected to effect the
it Louie n seret, con Iritestes target y W.r•fli• strengthening

therates here.
The advance lu exchangeat Chicago to I.„ prem. has taken

dealers ...cabal by surprise. The heavy osprementa at

they pot t, tra• expected, would ses-nre a foil supply atabont

I 11 cent; hat the Improved demand for currency, and the

falling ea to the redemption butane., bee encouraged the
I. expend again, end We preserine they ate prac-

IL ng the old game ofbaying bonds In hew York, to astable

.14 In to ria:reare, their circulation. 111. of roan., requires
hem" and thedeemed the. created;added the reqm.

ter gouda of mercantile dame, hearerried the pr ire np

cent la three.days,
The rate i.fdiecount or. Minot., Wier.rieui and toe• :leper

in rho market, has alrancral to 1!t. al lwvrl seesern •t

tie. Tlr.e• ue rho bnying sawn ,n der .reald 110( In Gll.d
Wen Iv.' for theformer, and !,t, for

the letter, therunners being wanted, to some extent, for
produce operatione al the Weer and lie ratan, therefor,

d.aqr netdepend altogetheron therata of ....hang.
There is • small 10,11 humus doingIn flour at $4,40.4i

for eats, but beyond this themarket le etaguent. tinker
would eel] le some °steed ate but It letold higher.
wheal, under light receipt, s maintained denourd

wtto Ilia onriply.---icin.
Tbn ehipnient N spade to-day I,oka like 'via.; algrat

air..,narrera of • million, wliirb will make about
Mtfor the riot .initetli• amount of theexta4rnia ar.

rtral. The .61paroula appear le bareno influence np.its the

111•1[1,, market, capltallota Win.;frre lendersat:currant rat.
on dawn ableaeconttra. Demand 1...ar0:4a: par cent, with
~aid names In alter tale year telling at b per rant,—N.
Teary...•

Coruperstlve wettement of the Imp-Iris of Foreign Dr.
Bowie at New York for theweek awl owe 3art. 1:

For Weweek. 1857. 1853. 1559

Entered al the port....s $ Ps9=. $ sa,n3
Throw.. uu rho weaker, 1,10::,405 1,=.879 -1.050,551

Slum Jan. 1.. .... . . ..$79.M1,325 P14.7:2;157 $50,962,946
Thrown on themuted, 76,n,,tes b2,09702.7 40,064,132 t

The whrnl marketopined this morning vory weak, owing

C., the ecrumulation or, two days receiple, aud • decline of
1,42c. was elperioncial. Before the alma,however, under •

gied &mead lone. became glider and the market milled
etiout Ic. 11-3111.. Ai beet wee dull and ham. Tiro day's
trams,bone 1..1 on about Ed, leXtbnahela of all armlet, at
Mc for No 1 red on track; 744700 for N0.6 red; 731474 e
t, No 1 .pool. 710772c. for No. 2 Fpring; and. Cdc for re-
jected—all,,,routerquietbut limo. The

aur muter was firm under a good demand brehinnecort 10
Pd“burgh. ring extras were.oldat$3,00f04,1 for good
to choice. Nothln, doing lu Winter o heat brands Corn
was firm mei !‘ealc higher. About 12,000 buthels we.

gold al Lac tor prime Catial slluat,and GateliZW:for No.l In

more. Bate quietat 26c, Bye 0101.1Mc. Barley Ingood

demand at L. Timothy wed firoo at $2,0002,00,accontleg

lo.quallty. MeinMeemoms at . dit4c.—iChlcPress.

r. Loo is, Bop. mermemts ofwheat werelargar
Blau auy prevlo. In' Mk minion, reaching nearly 30,000
baehels; sad buyer. enacted IMrrhaalle etadeclineof (odfo.

NA!„ of.pllol at 7 l..ralr ; club at 60(42:ic for choice com-
mon and lair; fall at 201q,78c ; rm.d mid prima at 8.26050
mime and choler at $1,0001,03; me:lamb, at g1,0•01.0g.

Corn am dull. Balm of Northam suited at Cotr; petiole;
et trir ; prima at Illo; nail white at lac.

Ana—market Tory quiet and dull; Potsare nominal
..45, pauls dull at 53446, cash aud lima Sods Ash

is cu regular around at 3% for ordlwer quality.
ALS—Pittsburgh nutnutscturedcontinue. fn Car deuu

with gtm4y idipments to all parte of the country. Thu
taldtatual rates at present are'

halfUde.
SABO

D 2,50
:LW
3,50

Porter' 6 3 100
APPLILS—IL good .apply and owdentto demand; W. at

$1,115012 it DUI, a to quality.
BUMIER • EUUS—the demand for Butter Is 'cry light,

and the ales are quite null; moo quote roll dollat 1 .2di4d1
14. piggy continue .C.lOO, 1.041 ye hare no ode. to non;
there Le some Inquiry.and ere quote at 106011. •

BACON—the deumud Is noteery atlrmr, males In=nail late

to retail and country roe Should°. st 7Ne:OIV., Sid.

:rez4g,P.tit a re m:ldetg:rare. a

laof 34,000 be Sides *old yesterday at 113,1,
BROOMS—Share he a very ataady demald, ad the re.

reinte ars not mom Una to IC soles of 040491011to
[WOst V.,OOQA00, and Gluey at $3,60.

BCCISZI'S AND GOBS—Tba factory per. (rub, pee

funds) at Faiiaton and Neer ILLightOn are for Barge. /130
OVA, audTubs. $4.76€05,7 119 chrz. From store,Mick eta

saU lu thsretail Nay at 1.1.1108.L,00.
CORDAGE- -1Nalla Rope, 001, 13 0 Di lb Naldlla Napo, cot, 14 071 13

Romp Ropo, coil, 11 o tit lb Camp /tow, cot, 12 c lit lb
Patrol Rope, roll, 11 c tit 04 Packed Rope, cut, I t. 071 lb
Packing Tard,tine. 11 o It Di PackingTaru,cors 10 0 .01 ID

UED CORDN—Maullia, 11.40, 5R74408 3 ,08 lido..
Elotap, 11,37,V,00/80,76? doz.
Hemp soli, 11 chi lil lib.

PLOOClllTANE.'i—lleisilia, 87 cta tilt doz. Camp, 700.
COTTON YARNS—This solotot is stood, at thehim,.

4witatious which me corm tad to dato:
I.OIIIM illl.

Nov 5 WC) InclusiveMe Et CZ No. 1R....
Nos. 11 it 11_.._......21 clk lb N0.17..
N0.13...410 NI /to No. 13. .
No. 1J..._....... .....12011110 No. 18.
N0.10............ .....-.24 cit1131N0.20..

25elirb
.MolAll/

_..51 c *lb
.. . .

No. 400.................ItoIA dos N. Soo 8 o It doc
No.ooo 100 11 dos N0.900 8 o‘tdus
No.Boo Vo VI dos Na.11.100..—..—.. 8 o Itidu:

No. 700--- --....
8 o IIdos

earvat clinic,awe& 2.8c 11 to Twin, "IC iii to
Do do white, Ouclking....-.. ........ 100

toaf. cat., 110 - Family iiattlug too "

Do do SO to 44c ":.c. " &plug. No. L,... 160 ..

Covert/A...Yarn-....... 7..10 " Do No. 2,........14c "

Candlowlet :Mc "

111131311,23.

I.B lcolyidd
GAMMAS ANDBOAP—Candlea are ateadyat. itur-qt.

tIon• .—dlpped mould 13and adamantine 18410. Sr.
remains as before, Toilafor comma:4_sy. for Paint,
aad 10 'ir Ibrater's oilet Costae, biliOl4for fiettpreti

mambaMisr. .47 fur Goma.
0111113311--supply light, demand restricted and marks

doll; sale. of luferlor aud common at 714; prburtatE: and
strictly thaw atati, the market ruling st B.

DRIED 116171,—. talr demand and regnlar salsa in small
lotast 1312 114.

/PATIIZR7I—prImo Westernare sailing at45, on arrival,
awl In Man parcels st 45: the =OO offerlog I. not large

and Um dada] L Itoiltai.
1,11111-0 o change; we quota N0.3elscterd, large at $ll,

sod half bids $5.75, Ultimate' Barring, $7,0.. paid:,

do, $5,141. Atavism $4,50. lake whit.. slo p bbk do

Trost. War thisWhit.. 11; ..d LA. Ilarrlug SI,:G.
'Lelia—the receipts saeample and lb*demand has co.

dated brtd, warning2.,16P0661s a day, of which 1,50) may
beset down fur liblipabant 10 country; buto,,,thig the Lugfee ,

days thedemand ht. limo a Buis slack. Msmills sto byeiththgthoui. 1,000 bbls •day, In addition to thereceipts by
N 4 gandWarfrom millwere soaking yesterday at $4,00 foe

ow, NA$4,64kir spring Kum Prot:lslam pries
ssiar of spring Super a/ $4,6404,15hasco .

visas. doray scant; drios Rad 1cia0 04,94 dimsdo.
$4,90(46 twilit Extra, rad alas;fl.Zr sad whits dot;;•
and bawl brwsla k50204. RYI KIIOI,OOIIIXO

doO nt
9°.

BAINIII.. good demand to Oats, sad prices dad, at di
prom gird bush sad 45 coats fray Stara. CostIs ass
&wed; lot ot 1.260 bomb nipattatadd faits (tombs! on

UMW Itoquota ondlialat Well. 'Bann fa ot
1,, to 5.7 extent, but0W Imams ars baying atti,

lases rear at66010. Itu Is Anson do of die bin', OD
„.,rtsgi at 50, nod 1,000do at sa. Want, fader lapNov'
pdss the &mud for dad belap, beady szbassaidr bu
downward:look windad loadsof HaditAct
depotat V4o,:butatlas skin VASwas the bad oda then
anddbs we itsfitalladat$4061,10 sod IfidttearAbilft!ti•lMPllatlitataM selealed.ul

•

-
• -

-- -
- -

-- -
•

-
_- . ..

$1,1541.93, end.Whita a$1.3101 5, butthe &woadw ..

nmobatrtd,ittt rot Milattire. ~./. ..7. ,
:.: ---!. .say Ilea !war.r alee of 8aia ty fie:....

lad at T43, and by O. bbl at. 543!..i. .31odastaw sells
steadily as tatig.: Ind Oblibo atnyr,.. - ElmBan, ,-

'- •

Oda 117E-4be kllnittstil ant ttasquotatiter,' Tanta ' -,'
roe tsbthg:.

I. ,FaFoot. './*root , .• :'
InahGas Piga- T ats NLiatelar4g 11,- '-‘,-

" ." -. pm ••- 23, ' a: •• —to ••-.

• • •• —ioi •• 3 " " :-.1,30.: .."

...la u 3% • a - ~.....-pgi- :is .
1 " "—1734 :.4 • " '" ..1.93 ,--,--.
ihw.t"...3.,"auco.t. -•.' - -

.. -'----=• '
UAY-osta atmiss at31542)18,V tOn.

'-' -.'.

LUDO aLW-11133-tna =lot Is daU anti unstad.

.......:
and quotations almost waninsL We comet onsquotations
forWes, dryChit 1.5%©15tgreensaltadl49%; man ..

Rough Loather from country tanners Ls nt.n.al fit
Drafted Leather Is quoted sefollows t ' - ,- - ,

Red rah Bole litlb.--..............,.....4.-.......i. ...

BLn
Upper Loather g dirt ----.—„43taort ':

Bridle, n s —...............____....con .
IMlrtinaLather Ile lb .........-....,_---'BMX- ..

IRON * Rill-97 -4o* foaming 7; the bill 0
prices for small lan large order! aro fill edat a reduction o

..i on these raw:- -
Yina..

11:Z.i;1r ii.,‘4t 'IrCP 1Z SalIlf4.0)(Vt01 I
2..!4", .234, 231 3,3%, 41u5,1

4%by 7,1 web...... ...2% I
3,^54, 4,and 4% by %And

3.10 loth------..*1
2Nnl.2%and 2;:by % add

0 lnch, and 1%, .to 2
by%.....---.........3%

Duos u by ~.taul Inch..-.2% :
1% 1,?.1 and 2 by % and

u.IG lach...---.--3%
Dandy roe, iy,ad I,4Lby- -

!,. 7-lo and.3„ Inch—.3%
floras shoe, I andl3-1 fah

1; 1le. 7,-,,1%!4:11;.`.1..1 .1,
''.l hi.l 11.1nd."Lact7o
.. bic.a0,..,, 7zo......a...1./.; 'od 1,-i. Cy "

t;7 V.l',l6pml lit '''h-4
alt t/, t0th'..!....... bY "....3.16.4,4
% iv !,,,',3.100.1-Nlochki.
...., by54. 3-16 mod ..,10<b5
le by:4.345.nd !;„ Idchn%_ _ . £9OOO adD INtrAin

ty.

szm MOIL , -7,
Not 13,14,• 15illb••••-•"4,"

18,20, 73: 4\.,
• "

•011.1,1 WA.

INto:410 Palls yi
9d to 9d "Orsds
tree Nanlp k.g 1,60

616 Td "

64 a a --4,25
44 u

44. __4,60„,..6;s
Oot FpCLei 3 to tti

kw:, —WI
6 to 6 .—.4.00

?mood Splkos toStua
al

618—" A
BoUer Illtret4 4

MEEMI
! Ig

I.All.o2s—mallZaof count
ty do in barrels at 12.
MOS PODZ—there Is •rti

lo smsU way atVA jOlL—salesof Ratinsd °old 0
70. Lard Oil No. 1 is Ora:atI

POTATOES—not mach nrti,
reported at 50for new,

lIIETAL—no Wes repot

nu ROM
Bent "

try No.l in trout11:. 104

moderate Ingtki,lteCll 01.1

'I st $1,90, and Lubricating at-
nd Linneed is didblit t.

ity, u sot. A low Woeare

tad: tho Eadern Open! quota)
themarket as docidwlly firmer.

fiREDS.—No operations in Clover. InTimothy the Mar-
ket Is srltbont actleity,And them Is no dispositionto oper-
tte; we quote doll at Rl,OO/42.,,Sfrom first hands, and g3,60 •o email lore from atom. klaMeed ~:quoted at SIX. Ta•
Phlladelphin Commercial says:

There Is • Weedy detrimed fur Cluverseed, with fleeter
Rates of 100 huatiels at V421(44.60. A Jude of 10 tone re-
cleaned et Pell Ib. beim, lets of the new crop ban CO.-
moped coming forkard, and salee of WIbushels wars effect-
edAt $5,25. The accounts from the Interior,as well as too
adjoining States and from tho West, indicate thatthe crop
will be equal in quality and largerm quantity thousoy
aver raised. Timothy is In good demand, and szelres
Balm of 400bG.bola at$2,5002,75.

SALT—Ie regular demand, andsales or No.land RatrCat.
$1,21,25.TALLOW—lough Is bought by the butcher, at 7, and '
'mutinyrendered at 9.

WINDOW ALMS—prices aro firm, and no repeat our'.
qnotatlons.for the small

t l ma-ks :- 5i8 l and5.13 toK 92O3Ad9x141010711$ XThm tree2co-
prlesK country brandsnuts, 50 mots " box less. for the .g...-
rocosedlngmedic:melees, 1011cent,d1scount WE • ,

WRYER LEAD—firm and In steady demand at Wt.)." I
kea for pure In oil, and- dry 9a it th: subject to the Mal,
discount. Red Lead &VAR, ns t.arsl Labarge81g.

W111.861"—oles or City Rectified at 15•PTA Old Rl. •
ranges fionl7sctggl it pßon.

I=l
AN we elated ymbsoleyt eheconilug water VALeverybody

ensnare. The Mormogaliala was seeding unit, petards), •

fadof water, frill of mod cud Orin- The rim men simciet ..
excluelvtly from the idtouigalitla, and it nosy Runlet ," be '
eat down al pretty mire, woken the Alleghenymaim In with
iu viola,therise will ho shorldived. Theflood. from the
Monongahelagenerally giroout very snitilenir.

Therite im, howerer, tory welcome. Minot a new eapect
on everythingon everything at Um river yesterday. Chrrnid '
river Mode, Captains, Clerks and 'all,- who have been for
wrvural Combo lu retirmoont where nobody cOold lee talla 1,
[lcon Taal:lMO men Idle Waal,have ft.— -

“dbuiy • time and oft oo theRialto,"•

wore on limaagate, yeaterdey, talkingshunt lammand.Cap.
tains,and cotton. soil movingmopet steil Minoanin genera/.

Our good friend Charley Berne..who he.been rh4thmillitt
among the `black Repciblinmeinthe WesternReserre,lnie
mma bark. Just In time to meet theelse. Mama Flack,
Balla*R Co. are thereloreIn their places at themaxim Ate.
sodutos rooms, hailing the opening of the Yell tree* end
prepared to a 0 Moines. en the quays. We commend 'MI
one bonbon to this company of garigenagvnbY wham tomb-
muwill becorrectly end promptly amused. '

Capt.Hazlett, lateof the outs!lsmel; le hers, sad Us hosis ,for some time. liemay bring s new bmt before big .
Our fritcdo down ricer may tow be looting ant bradeet

of new boom They will plledown upon theQueen City te-
a perfect ennui this week.

The Munnerly. for Flint River; the J. C.Celtanna. for
Chattaboorlig theJolts Hoene, for BelRiver; nodthe Ws
No. 4 fur New Orleans; will .11Imre toiday;all now brats.

The ludienola, a but new boat, befit open honor, hi also
rosily to leave. Capt. Jag. Ulu.= pee to command of her,
from here to How Orleam. Rim is destined for the Red
truer trade, however.

For St. Louis. we hewnready to leave today, the IllelnOttn
and Amoeba Thineare both egmlient boats Mul will hers
pond lams.

~,.

The Omni' Turk it cp for Omitinati. It will toniahthe
river god.,If there&realty of those marinedirinl Inhabit-
lug thebottom or&hems of i.e Rolle Kiri.% to h theold

Turk, whom they have once naturalimil in their intone,
pullingand blowing down !dream sgsiti,aßer eo gan ali-

Steamboat Register.
AILRIVKO. DAPARTIigai

Tologospb, Brownsville; I Telegraph,Bodo...rale
Jeffwww, Itroonartlll.l Jaroes.w. lkOwOnillg
C.d. Bayard, Elioabetig Col. 11030r.1, ElittLbsibt

Inter-9 foot, and rising.

=l=l
PHILLAILILIIA, Sept.l9.—There Is no change to notice in

the flour market: fresh groand superdun telling In the
emelt way at $5,sod old stook $4.64k extreand arms fAndl7
range from $5;15to $5,75. Rye Flourarm at$l,and Cern
Neel S3,GO. Leal Wheatodertngmud demand limited: del
4051 bush rod at $l,lO, and white $425431,30. Bye wile
ou arrival et 75efor now and 60for old. lists rummandB6.
provisimis heldfirmly, and theCooke of all kinds ara nail.
sales or Mess Pork nt 315,50@16. llama saltingat 113
12!,.;, Sides 10.!Vand Shoulders 107: a stile of tho bath, at.
B. -I,ard ateady at Its in bid...,nod 12.4hi kegs. coff. 11
advancing: 1,500 bag. Islo sold .1 1154412.. ,Cloverseed . -
ranges Irmo $5,25to $5,82344 the isamples of Um mow crop
thusfar received are of • ouperior quality. Whisky Ilanat
27;$ matt

NIA Voss, Sept. 19.—Cotton wry quiet, ado 300balm
Flour decitucd; Wes 15,000 bbls at $1,76445,16 for.Ohlo.
Wheatdeclined: mks 42,000 bush at $10331,35 fornon White, White, and 05 forChicag o!pr Corn drama% du
tines/ bush st 65307 for naked. Pork buoys* at $16.123
$15,37: clueing with rei milers nosier $16,60, Cut Wale l .
hams 8%1,4.6.%'. Mooed 00 qeultat 6Se. Illsteaunchangedc
westeru Mk Uarmas Lynn :67;i. Sugar Imoyard; Muscavado
6 ,,,',5*.4,. Stook.lower : Ch. A It. I. CFA; 111. Con. It. B.
Ea%., Idiot. South.24i4; N. Y. Cm.. Sly: beading 44 1';
liatensa Cldrsgo77!:i: 61ich•Ceus 47%; Harlem It.It. 14%;
Padre: Mall 83F ,„: Ethan. Hirer 20--bonds90 1,i. - -

thsonutrn,Seit. 19.—Plour rather Onnssr, though this ...
prima ass quotably tthobanged: tars 650 bbla al $4,t404,45 -

fo oduperfine, and $4,760.5 for extra. Wheat:firm with a
godemand; salsa 25,000 knob at $l,lO for prime Plata
sod 054.451 for goo to primered. Darn firmer; bor.+ or et-
feritig Itlo for felr Iliked. Harley in good demand at76 for

prime fall. Rye Infoir demand and unchanged. PMdull
at 3d. Mess Pork in good demand, and city brands would
sell readily at $l4, but Bolden sperierally ask $14:2.6431454% •

/ Wear =OWL country brands at, $14014,50 and city brands .

lat $14,26. Nothing&oath Iltscon, and prices unchanged;
*ales60,000 lbabulk shoulders at 61,6; loam Wu hold at

Illi. food held firmly at 1.0%41.1, Claw steady at fal'al
7 1 . Aloisaars tuichauged: maim aoo bids at 303%. Correa .
ate:Jy. Whisky firm with a brisk demtild;prices tending

lupward; buyers offering.3% tract).
lithrisonz, Sept.. 19.—Plourhum:dieted • decline of lik.

perLtd; rale. 2,600 Old. st $45134 for Pity Mills, lied O-
f4: lloraltril stmt.. Wheat dullt salesl6.ooo build 1th51.7.0
00,40 furlwhlthould St,lo/31,15 LWrad. Corn Steady; yel-
low /110:13r; white 603,k-k- Prokisiora quiet. Whisky le

dollat26 for Ohio-

Louts. Src.
-VOR ST. LOUIS.—The uplextdidiait_Usatakmer sulawiee. mwe.Bianaa

erl!1 leave (or the above aad all IntermeaW.
parloTER2rDAY at 4P. ill. For freight or PIMP 'POI

oevd. ae2o

FOIL ST. LOUIS—The beautiful
steamer NMUNI; Capt. AdamPoet, nal

lostva for..tbo above mot nll intern porut on
210, at 4 o'clook r. For*4404 or passage ,apply

on board qr Co
ao=ll MACK, BARNE3 A CO, Agents.

FUR ST. LOUIS The eplendid
eteemer I.I.LECBN(IO.Oept•WOeIIWo,

leavefor thy abare:erel intertardiateporteartT LIMA
the. Alost,at 10o'clock o. at. for freight or pomp leg

ply opboard or to • -nAcK,I3IIIIIE3 & CO.,.lgtar

FOR Sr. LOUIS.—The excellemtAtrdaarotyr MISLMOITE, OapL R . Ca/tool
W lavator theaboresnd aft intermediate ports cal' XS.

DAY the dOth InaLat d'o'cicrk r.n. Rd freight or wane
apply on board or to ..

_....... _

..to FLACILDARNESAICO., Amis.-
emrinnatt, brc.

- -

VOIR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- jaligMLLE.—The0no steamer 0RANDTUEE,
Captaln Potuy will Dave for the *DO. nun
mallow porta on TUESDAY 20th lnet., at fi attiOCks T.Y.
For freight or Pageapply on boanlor to • •

ado SUCH, SLUMPS a CO.,
—__ .

City Taxes slid Water Rent's. . .

ALL PERSONS, whoEe City. Taxes är
Water Rents, for MP,remain swipe berth .

tined thatQrt sad otter TUE YLRB OF Ilt
an addition of Five per Ceritztig., inede on thew tale,
And thatall Wee resesitilutg unpaidon the PIMkr'
N.... 1.4.inLiiiput Infirmhm6ii oforgans b;r collo
with • ruttieradditionwt Fire per Ornt. •

--

, •

eerlaitf WILElldttliAoll, Oily*sitar:,
Joan N

JOHN N. BRADSTREET it BMA.
PROVED MERCANTIL" AND LAW ACIKNOT;',--

R H.ERVIN, Jr.,AgmttLar PRfAborgb: oMos raddrrhht
to NO.O POURTII ETRE/T-

-ORR. to New York, No.= Broebn.Y.. • • •-=

•11.01sr Reports of Marchsote and Rattanam palatidli
'with thevadatran. ll3lNotaandO4 collated promptly. jalhhittf:'

A,
Country Residence for Halo.

,

BRICK COTTAGE with near--three
acres orLand, aunt half • idle from the Allegheny 7-

klerket, on thehilt, conunendlng veal air sad lino scene y

h. The holm bee six good rooms, teal& cellar and
had attic. There Is a tineBuhl; Massonly • few

from thakitchen,and also • Cable on the •

quire • DILWOSTa =lre ,e,
aelklud Corner Water street and CUM /WO.
-,1,AND14131S 112;111 DRESSING 1;0024.-
0 GRANT STREW. orroarrzT7r,,rit.T. "OPEN nom d'A.-

Where intim. can lap
and mootGlatdoonbla utionsar.
wady toe Wise.the.puthastar
to Mimi NG HAIR WON PAESTIFIAin the rarionnopsavnidiiit gypToile

JtirSANDERTIut JoGitlydgoyon hand and t00... "

Attorney and Coungtellorat xamic,
24.144 Illyeza Stag.

1=Mi.

• JOHN S. LEE, ItIERCU. Tau.44,
Eta.r owidpliesti_bllshole,e.to

o.rs suausre mw.
x ueoortu N. Efiib;r;Uniso,;,,,,,

00-X 113.EXTRACT .I.o6l_„Dfor
47. , sas

Staiti

Bmac STAMM

B'k Fittsb'gb
Stelikag•B'k
11. & "

Citizens' '"

iterbenies""
Iron City "

Allegheny "

OEM!

PEtteburgh
Exam2ge.

M....
Citisone'. .
Mechanics
Iron City. .
Allegheny.

-265,1! •
510,860
295,46
117,570
196,22'
236;085
195,090

Lett week

Increase
Decrease--

401,101
203,749
124,684
53,463
80,272

103,05
83,565

16,469 1, 1155,006;6,705,653
53,753,1,073,545;6,696,995

Tr;unary Nam
and Not. of
otber Bonk.

$ 51,415
115,51 G
02,774

5,085
25,021.
26,923

MOST ISTIREBTINCI HAMM. erPUB Casa.—A
case of quite romantic inter t, came before

Judges McClure, Parke and Adams on Monday.
The examination of witnesses andlhe arguments
of the lawyers, blesses. &Winery and Bruceon
the one side and fil. Swartewelder, Esq., on the
other, occupied several hours. The facts as
they came out were as nearly as we can relate
them, as follow :

A young lady of Virginia, of great beauty and
accomplishments, Miss Elisabeth O. Chapline,
married a man named Polls, in this State and
vicinity, and lived with him very happily for
several years. They had two children—Nina
and William. After several years of married
life, difficulties which we need not specify and
which have no bearing in the case, sprung up
between the man and his wife, and he fell into
dissipation. She sued for a divorce and obtain-
ed it.

In 185:4 she, with her two children, went to
live or board with David Lynch, Esq., a gentle-
man very well known In this community, After
a time the mother determined to remove to Cal-
ifornia, to some friends there, and agreed with
Mr. Lynch thathe should board the children for

$125 per annum.
Mrs. Stanton, wife of Stanton, formerly a M.

C. from Missiesippi, now dead, is a sister of
Mrs. Potts. Mrs. S. has a large estate, and
plenty of this world's goods, so she determined
to assist her sister in bringing her little family
around her in Los Angeles, Cal., where the
mother now resides. A brother is thereforedie-
patched hither to procure the little girl Nina.
The boy William, as it appears, has been sent to
some school or institution in Cambria county.
The brotheraforesaid, whose name, we think, is
Francis Chapline, arrived here on Thuredsy last
and with officers Semitone and Barton proceeded
to the residenetrof Mr.- Lynch, in Peebles town-
ship, to procure the child. Mr. L. refused to
give her up, and made the officers leave his
premises. A habeassbrpus was therefore taken
out, and in the examination before the court the
above facts came out. Mr. Lynch claims from
ten hundred to twelve Mandreddollarnas his due
for the board and care of the children.

The pointy on which the case appeared to turn
were two : . . .. • • .

lat. The father of the child, Pettit, still living
in this State, can the mother in another State
claire the children':

2,1. The brother of Mrs Potts is present for the
obildren, giving hie mord that he iota In the name
of the mother. In the eye of the law, is parole
evident) of the agent sufficient to establish his
own character in the ease in question?

These points having been argued, the Court
rceerved its decision until to day. There was
au intense interest in the case manifested by the
parties interested.

Tao CampbellCampbell Minntrete had is tremendous
house last night, the first -of their engagement
here Their programme was excellent and their
pieces well performed. On Monthly afternoon
the fitiostrels sent out a band of music which
dispel:tied their elect sounds throughout the

city, free grails Thin (loupe mutoot fail to have

geed houses, on long as they may be pleased to
stay here.

TEISPIIHAtit't —As we notioed on (Li Thurs-
day, a temperance meeting wee held at Mans-
field, Lipper St. Clair, on last Tuesday evening.
at which 47 parsons took the pledge Another
one will be held on this evening at the some
place, at which there will be good speaking end,
as is hoped, further additions to the temperance
pledge

Too Baptist .meeting in the Ninth Weird, at
the hall of Independence Engine House, ia well
attended every Sunday. An excellent and en-
ergetic minister, Rev. Mr. Bolton, officiates. A
Sabbath School, with a large number of chil-
dren In attendance, has been established. and
E D. Jones, Esq., is Superintendent. Much
good will result from all three means, in that
thriving ward of our city. -

Tun Hope Cotton Paolo y, embracing the un-
dirtiled two-thirds of lb entire real estate,
buildings, machinery, dwqling houses, -te , will
be made peremptory sale f this evening, at 7,l
o'clock, by P. M. Davis, ihhis second floor auc-
tion room, No fir Fifth street.

Tun fourth and last sale of lota in Fermata&
comes off on Thursday afternoon, '2"2,1 inst., on
the premises. Those wishing to attend should
get their tickets early, by calling at No. 64 Fifth
street flee advertisement.

tor account of the arrest of a number of per-
Sena at the beer house of Charles Wolfe, ha
whioh the wstohmen were at fault, the Mayor

on Monday discharged four soil luspended five
otbere It will he well for of lobe cautions.

F.<lllll4C the uew Finkle Sewing Machine at J
Carnagban A Co.'e, Allegheny. Ita advantage

as • family and manufacturing machine are quit

THE Ere.—S. A. Sterrett, M. b., devotee special
attention to all iliseasea of the eye. -Cataract ro-
moral by a new operation, causing but alight pain
or risk to the eye. Residence, 277 Penn street.

New Tons, Bet. 19.—Tbe stook market opens
'taoyantwithe.good degree ofact ivig inrailroad
alums, which continue to sago' the. chief attention
of the street. The moneymarket spina without any
change whatever:. Rates are, as before, 51®° per
cent. on call and 7 on prime 4 arida monthspaper.
An advance inetchings onLondon has been mash.
liaised for the •Earopa's mail, 110.1 being generally
demanded. Franca, which by pmnrione parkets were
firm, arerather easier, leading bills at sight being ob-
tainable at 5.10it 05.101. There is outs a stir In the
bullion market, aid the shipment on Saturday by

the Kangaroo and Ocean Queen will be large, about
81,500,000.

We notice the arrival by the Persia, ofa number
of cotton merchants of this city and the South, who
have returned somewhat earlier than usual, owing

we understand, to the poor prospect of obtaining or-
ders at the other side, in consequence of English

being dispose d to trust the Liverpool mar-

-1 het in view of so large a coming crop.

New Tons, .Sept. 19.—The Post, in speaking of
thefireat Easton, says that should this trip prove
soccessfal the Cunard Co. will at once band a vassal
of equal sire, although they have now in the course
of erection eight steamers larger than the Persia.

The schooner Saltie, from Jacksonville, Fa., was
boarded yesterday afternoon in the bay, the Union
being down. She was found to have fire feet of
water in her hold, and her crew, five in number, were
ina starving condition, there being only a pound of
bread and half a peck of floor on board. The men
were too weak to work at the pump, or to raise the
anchor. The boat had bean lost at sea some days
previous. The captain had abandoned the vessel in
the morning, some hour, before. She was boarded
in a shore boat, and seems to have made no prevision
for the mon. They wore taken on shore and provided
fOr.

Puit,socbruta, Sept. 19.—The Washington cor-
respondent of the• Philadelphia Inquirer says' .that
immense numbers of Judge Black's rattly to Douglas,
which appeared as •an editorial in the government
organhere, are being sent off through the postoffica
to every part of the country, but especially to lowa,
franked by Judge Black himself. Now, as the law
expressly prohibits any officer of the government
from franking anything bet what relates to the basi-
licas of his office; and requires the envelops to be en-
dorsed "dacha business;' I'should like to know
where the Attorney Cienend finds authority for call-
ing a reply to Mr. Douglas official Mikan,and for
sending tonsof thousands of them off cmderhis frank.
Iam informed, moreover, that a cotutiaillable number
of clerk' in the different departments are employed
in directing alma replies to individuals Mall parts of
the country.'

Boma, SepL I9.—The steamor Chesapeake
Capt. Crowell, from Portlaad to New York, encpun
tenni a hurricane at two o'clock on Sunday morn
ion. A very high wind was running. She sprung&
leak and put into Provineetown last evening with
several foot of water in boo hold. Sixty tons of her
cargo, cansisting of Nagar, syrup, oil, etc., wore
thrown over board. The passengers, seventeen io
number, were landed is safety. The steamer makes
but little water now, but us the is deeply laden her
cargo ie probably badly damaged.

-

LOato Mhz. dept. 19.—The river Ia eLattohary with t
foot throe inches water in thecanal.
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48,000
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113,216
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